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Pr esi den t s Repor t
Dear members,
30 years is a long time!!

Think of it this way, in less than 3 months 1990 (think Hover
boards and washed denim) will have been 30 years ago.
In April 1989 the Central Coast Beekeepers became an incorporated organisation,
however we do appear as a winner on the Colonel Pulling competition shield a year
prior in 1988. Maybe this was the catalyst to register the club?
Any details before that are pretty thin on the ground however the critical thing is the
club existed and provided a forum for recreational beekeepers to meet, exchange
ideas and further their education on all things bees and honey as it continues to do
some 30+ years later.
Should you ever stumble across anyone involved in the club from the early days or
any days for that matter, congratulate them on contributing to an organisation with
a diverse membership that now totals some 250 in total and continues to grow.

Swarms have been prevalent this season as conditions for bees are terrific at the
moment.
Hopefully you have your spring inspections and swarm prevention methods well
under control as we?re receiving probably a 3:1 ratio of bees in walls etc compared to
actual swarms that are collectable. In many cases a swarm of bees that has setup in
a wall then becomes a major cutout operation or a job for pest control, not to
mention that potentially your expensive queen and half your bees have also
disappeared.

continued...
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Pr esi den t s Repor t
The club had a busy month with a number of activities as
follows:
-

The Wyong Orchid show last month was a resounding
success with our stall selling every last jar of honey
available for takings of over $1200.00 for the two days

-

Have a look for the report on our visit by Adrian Iodice

-

The 30th anniversary dinner on the 5th of October and what a success it was

-

The club is attending the screening of ?The Pollinators? at Avoca Beach Theatre
on Friday the 8th of November, tickets are $10.00 each and available at
www.avocatheatre.com.au

-

The Illawarra ABA club is hosting a field day on the 10th of Nov at Sutherland.
I?ll be heading down there with the Beezeebo in tow, if you would like to attend
and need a ride (and help with the Beezeebo) drop me an email.

As we progress into the warmer months and the humidity increases so does the
incidence of Small Hive Beetle (SHB) issues.
This month?s meeting will see a presentation by club member Chris Tockuss on the
life cycle, habits and ultimately control of SHB. They?re persistent little beetles (I can
think of a few other terms) and you need to be on your guard as they can decimate
a hive of bees and honey within a couple of days when conditions are right (hot and
humid).
Chris is a terrific speaker and his research into SHB is extensive, this is a talk not to
miss.
Hope to see you at the meeting
Len Verrenkamp

Next meet ing
wednesday
16 Oct ober
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30t h An n i ver sar y
Celebr at in g 30 Year s of t h e ABACC
by Toni Mitchell
It is good to acknowledge the milestones in a life and to
celebrate the 30 years of the ABACC.
I have only been with the club for 16 years and don?t
feel that there was enough information to relay on the
club so I visited a life member ? Mr. Gerry Vandermeer
When I joined in 2004 there were 20 members and my
girlfriend and I, Jessie Grace made 22. The club now
has 250 + members.
The club has had meetings in many places over the 30 years:
- In the corner of a little bookshop down an alley in Gosford.
- In a dingy little meeting place in Mardi at Council Nursery Depot. We also
had a hive there which at some stage stung a council employee and forced
us to look for another location ? thank heavens.
- The club then spent some years at Ourimbah in the Rugby Union hall at
Sohier Park. It was not ideal but convenient for members to access who
were coming down the freeway. We had members Jean & John Relph who
came from the Blue Mountains every month to attend the meeting. Each
meeting Gerry, the librarian would lug in 2 suitcases of books ? as Barry still
does today. We decided to leave them locked in a cupboard there but had
the unfortunate situation where persons unknown threw them in the skip
and we did not find them until they had been rained on.
- Jim Hubbard was always adamant that we needed a club house that we
could have all our gear at. We tried for Mt Penang Gardens and the new
Narara housing cooperative to no avail. When Jim negotiated with Grant
Jackson, the Ag teacher at Gosford High School to use the Ag house
connected with the school it felt like we had found a home. We could share
our knowledge and have our hives nearby. Win win!
continued...
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30t h An n i ver sar y
- The club now meets at Gosford Showgrounds as we grew out of Ag house
but really we are still transient and do not have a home that we can easily
invite people into. A goal still to be attained.
The club hives have been located around the CC and attended to by many
fine apiary officers.
- Originally the owner of the Fragrant Gardens at Erina Michael Bailey was a
member and he allowed his gardens to be the location of the club hives.
This is why the original registration for the Central Coast club hives had
the F prefix. Access was not good. Gerry tells me you had to climb a fence
to access them.
- Then to Somersby.
- In 2005 3 of the club hives, were moved to Fagans Road where they spent
many years on the Duncan's property at the cost of a few jars of honey
each year. The club held numerous field days at Fagans Road led by either
Gerry or Martin Roberts ? our other life member.
- Now they have a fine cottage at Gosford AG that houses 6 Langstroths,
a Top Bar hive, a Flow Hive and a Warre hive.
Back in 1992 there was an apiary officer by the name of Ruben Lock. He was
originally an Ag Teacher and a Bee Inspector in England. His knowledge was
extensive and the members of the time learnt an enormous amount.
Ruben liked to run two brood boxes. This way you could always split the hive
to make a nucleus and carry on the genetic strain as well as steal some
brood if another swarmed.
Gerry was assistant apiary officer at the time and says the best way to learn
is be an assistant to a master. Gerry has also been a mentor throughout his
time with the club. Many of us have benefited from Gerry turning up and
giving us a hand or a nucleus or help with a swarm.

continued...
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30t h An n i ver sar y
Martin as President and Gerry as Apiary officer spent an enormous amount
of their time helping any newbees as did fellow Apiary Officers Joe Bauer, Jeff
Somerville, Stewart Suesse, Peter Annabel, Hart Peters, Achim Drescher and
Michael Graham (our current Apiary Officer). I believe that this mentoring
and sharing experience is a major cornerstone of our club.
Members are always available to give advice, help with an inspection or
share an invention. I truly believe that beekeepers are some of the best
inventors around:
- Solar wax melters ? examples made from a Sydney Electricity light cover ?
broccoli boxes and glass, and eskies found on the side of the road.
- Barry Eslick's honey press created from found materials is a beauty.
- Len's extendable pole - used to catch swarms, that became longer when
extended from a forklift - very creative!
- I have a fabulous frame stand that Martin Roberts re-purposed out of a
sewing machine stand he found at the side of the road.
Small Hive Beetle ? which really only became a problem in early 2004 made
for some creative Inventions, before the chemical apithor:
- Gang nail plates inserted into the floor with a Chinese container on the
outside full of diatomaceous earth for them to dive into.
- Chux wipes on the top of the hives.
- The most creative was from member- Tony Vandenhoogen who made a
solar powered beetle cruncher. On the roof of the hive was the solar panel
that powered a small motor that was connected underneath the brood
box. Inside the brood box was a slot that the bees could chase the beetle
into. When the beetle entered the slot a sensor would trigger the motor
that made two wheels that the beetle was standing on turn and they were
caught in the wheels, ground to powder and collected in a small container
underneath.

continued...
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30t h An n i ver sar y
Education has always been a priority. Not just for members but also for the
general public. The Flora Festival and Gosford Show were our big chance to
get amongst the public and demystify the bees story from stingers to
foragers and good for the environment as well as drum up new
membership. We used to have a theme for the Flora Festival. Pollinate or
Perish. Try to reduce your food miles ? buy local was another.
Probus, kindergartens, schools, gardening clubs, CWA, everyone had a
chance to talk to the public. Martin Roberts would occasionally go on local
radio but it was not until Barbara Elkins joined and put her voice to ABC
radio and was in the paper that the public got further info about bees and
the club.
Swarms were an issue. There were maybe 4 people in the club who would
take on collection when I first started in 2003. The police and the council
were often the only groups that knew about us saving bees. The association
had a swarm list but not many people had the internet as their 'go to' in
those days.
It was not until we had carpenter Jeff Somerville join that anyone took the
time to remove bees from the wall of a house. He was also one of the 1st we
ever heard of use what is now called a bee vac to take them out of the wall.
I?m sure that the one our members use now is much more sophisticated than
Jeff 's original model.
In swarm season it was common to have 10+ phone calls a weekend for bee

removal. As it was the home phone that was used, often your partner
became as adept at swarm advice as yourself because the phone rang that
often.
The mobile phone with camera was not available and more often than not
you would arrive and the 8 foot off the ground was actually 20 foot and the
swarm was not football size but a tennis ball size. Or they had disappeared
and ?we couldn?t tell because you had already left home.?

continued...
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30t h An n i ver sar y
Martin's wife Carol, would often answer the phone and say Martin was not in
and who could blame her, it may have been the 8th call for swarm that day.
Familiar advice was if it had just landed call me back in the afternoon to tell
me if it is still there and we would come around.

2008 ? 18 members ? The Flora Festival was our big fund raiser, but our
focus was more for new membership and to spread the word about bees
and their importance.
2013 ? 51 members ? It was the talk of the club when we got to 50 and there
were 14 women to boot. We sold a jar of honey for $5. The talk of colony
collapse overseas made the general public aware that Australia had some of
the healthiest hives in the world and the bees role in pollination was
something that should be taken seriously. More people would ask you about
bees with interest rather than fear.
2015 ? We have a group within the group that meets and talks about native
bees. The Natural Beekeeping group that Barry Eslick has helped to create.
With discussion on native bees and less invasive methods to care for bees as
well as alternative hives to the Langstroth, like the Warre and the Top Bar
hive. We no sell honey for $6 per jar.
2016 ? The Flow Hive burst onto the scene, it is the first real innovation in
beekeeping since the Langstroth hive in the 19 century. The club is
inundated with inquiries of how to get bees and how to look after them after
people were given a flow hive for Christmas. Len Verrenkamp and Max Rae
become President and Secretary as well as a whole new committee with Ray
Isaacs still as treasurer. The clubs grows enormously in number and
committee members.
2019 ? Len and Max and the committee have the Beezeebo (which has been
in planning for 12 months) make its maiden appearance at the Gosford
Show. It is a fabulous tool for educating the general public.
continued...
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30t h An n i ver sar y
Long may the Amateur Beekeepers on the Central Coast continue to be an
informative, social, eclectic, sharing group of people with a united love of
bees and their amazing powers.
Thank you to all the past and current members who have been a part of the
committee / s and who do so much for the club. This culture of giving a
helping hand allows the club to continue to prosper.

Th an k s t o Ton i M it ch ell f or sh ar in g t h is
f ascin at in g h ist or y of ou r clu b.
Please sen d n ew s an d ph ot os t o
edit or @cen t r alcoast bees.or g
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30t h An n i ver sar y
Th e Clu b's 30t h An n iver sar y Din n er
w as h eld at Digger s M em or ial Clu b
on Sat u r day 5t h Oct ober .

Bar bar a an d t h e deliciou s h om e
bak ed Hon ey Cak e.
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30t h An n i ver sar y
Pr epar at ion f or t h e
bee m ak in g act ivit y.
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30t h An n i ver sar y

Con st r u ct ion u n der w ay an d
t h e f in ish ed cr eat ion s.
Ever yon e r eceived a pr ize of
t h e deliciou s Hon ey Cak e
m ade by Bar bar a an d cu t by
lif e m em ber Ger r y.
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30t h An n i ver sar y

Th e dr aw f or t h e pain t ed h ive t ook place du r in g t h e
din n er . Ou r gu est of h on ou r Adr ian Iodice dr ew t h e
lu ck y w in n in g t ick et . Con gr at u lat ion s At h ol Qu ir k !

On beh alf of clu b m em ber s w h o at t en ded I w ou ld lik e t o ack n ow ledge an d t h an k
Bar r y an d Robyn Eslick an d Bar bar a Elk in s as w ell as t h e m an y ot h er m em ber s
w h ose ef f or t s m ade yest er day 's act ivit ies su ch a gr eat day f or t h e clu b. Robyn an d
Bar r y did t h e" Har d Yar ds" (yes an NRL gr an d f in al an alogy - n o apologies) in
or gan isin g an d coor din at in g t h e day an d in vit in g an d h ost in g an d t r an spor t in g
Adr ian t o do t h e w or k sh op f or u s - a h u ge ef f or t . Bar bar a as u su al pr ovided w it h
gen er osit y h er ar t ist ic an d cu lin ar y t alen t s.
Th an k you t o t h e clu b f or su ppor t in g su ch a gr eat even t f or m em ber s. Th an k s also
t o ou r t r easu r er Ray f or sor t in g ou t t h e paym en t s.
Ch eer s -- Ker r y Nau gh t on
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Adr i an I odi ce - Top Bar Wor k sh op
By Robyn an d Bar r y Eslick

Wow what can I say? We knew this was going to be great & he didn?t
disappoint.
A little background as to why we chose Adrian Iodice to be our guest
speaker.
Adrian has a philosophy of natural beekeeping (see his page ?Beekeeping
Naturally?for further insight) he speaks all over Australia & overseas as well.
He returned from Germany last year where he presented alongside
well-known identities such as Thomas Seeley. We were very lucky to have
him here.
We were so impressed after attending a bee field day in Canberra 3 years
ago where Adrian was demonstrating the Kenyan Top Bar hive & why he felt
it was the best hive in which to keep bees. His gentle manner & quiet
confident demeanor really struck a chord with us. We said then that we
should try have him visit our club at some stage.
We were reminded of all this when we watched a video of a class he was
presenting & also an episode of River Cottage in which the Kenyan Top Bar &
natural beekeeping was being demonstrated.
I was compelled to post on our Natural Beekeeping Facebook page - how
good would it be to have Adrian visit our club as a guest speaker? Len
encouraged me to go for it, so I thought why not?
I contacted Adrian in Dec 2018, as you can see it has taken some time, with
lots of toing & froing to finally organise a date to have him visit. 5th October
2019.
It was to be a very quick visit as flight times were only going to allow us one
day to workshop before having to catch return flight back to his home.
However, we did have a firm date set now, how exciting!
Adrian, generously was not charging us a fee for his time & expertise.

continued...
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Adr i an I odi ce - Top Bar Wor k sh op
CCABA had agreed to pay for his flights & accommodation. So, all was set for
his visit or so I thought? I couldn?t get accommodation anywhere here on
Central Coast for him. I thought we would possibly have to cancel the whole
idea. I offered for him to stay in our humble home with us, which he readily
accepted & we were on track again.
We were to meet Adrian?s plane at 8am it was however delayed by an hour,
but we made it back to the Ag House around 10.40am or so. The weather
was not being cooperative, showery & quite cold, so no hives were opened.
We joined people at the apiary Adrian noted
that the top bar hive was a Les Crowder
design as it had a slit opening at one end. He
prefers 3 round holes in the centre of the hive
& he explained his reasoning during his
workshop with us.
A quick morning tea & then Adrian spoke of
his philosophy on natural beekeeping &
answering numerous questions that ensued
from this.
All the while John Yeats filmed the whole
workshop (some 3 hours) which will be
available shortly for all to see at future
meetings.
Many thanks John, a huge effort.
Lunch break, everyone had brought their own lunches which was fantastic.
Members were also interacting with Adrian chatting about various aspects
during this time as well.

continued...
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Adr i an I odi ce - Top Bar Wor k sh op
He then assembled along with the help of some
members, the Kenyan Top Bar Hive that we had
purchased for ourselves. Demonstrating the
ease of assembly & the qualities of the hive.
Again, many questions were asked & answered
in regard to this. It is now 3.30pm & time to
close the workshop, clean up & pack away.
We returned to our home for a quick cuppa &
relax before going to dinner at Diggers
Memorial Club. Initially a thank you dinner to
Adrian but it also coincided with the 30th
Anniversary celebrations of the CCABA club?s beginning.
It was a fantastic, enjoyable time with Adrian. We have received such positive
feedback, such as:
Very down to earth, informative speaker, so easy to talk to, offered great
information on natural beekeeping, greater understanding of bees, what a
guy, love his philosophy, I understand why you were so keen to have him
visit? just to share a few.
Robyn & I so enjoyed his company. His friendly nature and ease to talk to
made you feel like you?d known him forever. We are very grateful &
appreciative of his time & energies which he so generously donated to our
club.

continued...
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Adr i an I odi ce - Top Bar Wor k sh op
We?d also like to acknowledge everyone else who helped make this such a
successful workshop & visit:

Th e clu b com m it t ee
Bar bar a Elk in s f or h er gen er ou s gif t of pr eser ves t o Adr ian
Jack & Gar y Du n n e f or t h eir ph ot ogr aph y
Joh n Yeat s f or videoin g f or 3h ou r s
M ich ael Gr ah am f or open in g t h e Ag Hou se & gr eet in g m em ber s
Ton i M it ch ell f or h ist or y of t h e past 30 year s of t h e clu b
Th e f abu lou s cak e m ak er s & decor at or s
A w on der f u l exper ien ce t h an k s
Ch eer s Bar r y & Robyn
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Equ i pm en t f or Sal e
BEE CLUB EQUIPM ENT FOR SALE
Pr ice List (as of M ay 2019)

Fr am es (u n assem bled an d sold per 10)

Fu ll Dept h

$16.00

Fr am es (u n assem bled an d sold per 10)

WSP

$17.00

Fr am es (u n assem bled an d sold per 10)

Ideal

$16.50

Fou n dat ion Wax

Fu ll Dept h

$ 2.50 per sh eet

Fou n dat ion Wax

WSP

$ 2.10 per sh eet

Fou n dat ion Wax

Ideal

$ 1.60 per sh eet

Boxes - 8 Fr am e (u n assem bled)

Fu ll Dept h

$27.00

Boxes - 8 Fr am e (u n assem bled)

WSP

$24.00

Boxes - 8 Fr am e (u n assem bled)

Ideal

$22.00

Bot t om Boar ds - 8 Fr am e (u n assem bled)

$20.00

M igr at or y Lids - 8 Fr am e (u n assem bled)

$21.00

M et al Qu een Exclu der - 8 Fr am e

$21.00

Escape Boar ds - 8 Fr am e

$24.00

Ext er n al Fr on t Feeder s

$ 5.50

Apit h or - (Sm all Hive Beet le t r ap)

$ 7.00

Hon ey clu b Labels (per label)

OUT OF STOCK

" M ade in Au st r alia" Labels (per sh eet )

$ 5.00

Glass Jar s w it h Lids (500gm )

$ 1.00

Em lock s (Hive St r ap)

$10.00

Br ass Eyelet s (pack of 500)

$12.50

Eyelet Tool

$ 8.50

continued...
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Equ i pm en t f or Sal e
BEE CLUB EQUIPM ENT FOR SALE
Pr ice List (as of M ay 2019)

Cover En d Ven t s (M et al, per set of 4)

$ 2.20

Hive Tool

$18.50

Bee Br u sh

$12.50

Wir e Cr im per (M et al, h eavy du t y)

$45.00

We also h ave a w ir e f r am in g jig available t o clu b m em ber s.
Th er e w ill be a sm all ch ar ge of 50c per f r am e t o cover t h e cost of t h e eyelet s, glu e,
n ails an d w ir e.
If you w an t t o or der it em s, ph on e 02 4324 6284 an d leave a clear m essage or sen d
t h r ou gh an em ail t o bh v.m ain @gm ail.com
I w ill pr epar e t h e or der t o br in g alon g t o t h e n ext m eet in g or by pr ior ar r an gem en t
t h e or der m ay be pick ed u p f r om Nar ar a.

Pr ices m ay var y depen din g on Su pplier cost var iat ion s.

To or der it em s please con t act Br u ce M ain
Em ail: bh v.m ain @gm ail.com
Ph on e: 02 4324 6284
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Loan Equ i pm en t
Clu b ext r act ion equ ipm en t f or u se by
m em ber s
This equipment is stored and maintained by club
member St eve Calcr of t at Lisar ow.
The protocol for use of the equipment is to contact Steve in advance of when
you?re expecting to carry out an extraction, try and plan 1-2 weeks ahead as when
the flow is on the equipment can be in high demand.
Steve will advise availability and a pick up and drop off time, please adhere to
these times as other members may be in line to use the gear after you.
Steve will request a small deposit of around $20.00 (depending on how much gear
you borrow) and refund this deposit when the gear is returned cleaned and ready
to use by another member.
If it?s covered in wax or honey etc you may not get your deposit back, this is
entirely up to Steve.
An y dam age or br eak ages ar e t h e r espon sibilit y of t h e m em ber bor r ow in g
t h e equ ipm en t t o r ect if y or r eplace at t h eir cost so ch eck t h e equ ipm en t
w h en you collect it . If you n ot ice an yt h in g w r on g, please n ot if y St eve
im m ediat ely.
Equ ipm en t available:
2 x manual Honey extractors in 2 frame and 4 frame sizes
1 x Electric honey extractor - 3 frame
2 x Manual honey comb presses
2 x Electric uncapping knives
1 x Cold uncapping knife
1 x Honey Creamer
Uncapping tub and various strainers
Two person hive lifter for moving hives or removing / replacing supers

St eve?s con t act det ails:
M obile: 0478 142 662
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ABACCSWARM COLLECTORS
Nam e
Robert Ray

Con t act
Nu m ber

Em ail

0413 487 667

Collect ion ar ea &
Post code
2261

02 4388 1991
John Wighton

0427 753 615

jfwighton@gmail.com

2250, Central Coast

02 4329 6485
Ed Simon

0413 489 898

edwardsimon@bigpond.com

Wyong, Ourimbah,
Berkeley Vale,
Doyalson, Warnervale

Mick Gulia

0409 022 222

mickgulia@gmail.com

Noraville and surrounds

Jim Sait

0400 292 322

j.sait@gmail.com.au

Ettalong, WoyWoy,
Bouddi

Ron Collins

0417 230 898

rfcollins@gmail.com

Kulnura

Johan de Kock

0423 399 567

jdkock1@bigpond.com

2250, Holgate, Erina,
Wamberal, Terrigal

Max Rae

0424 168 590

mx_rae@yahoo.com.au

2250, Matcham, Holgate,
Springfield, Wamberal

John Stout

0417 677 578

stout@wamberal.com.au

2250 Matcham, Holgate

Rodger Dixon

0415 079 406

rogella9@tpg.com.au

Jilliby, Dooralong

Richard Reily

02 4355 1189

richard.reilly27@gmail.com

Jilliby, Dooralong

Terry Agnew

0430 211 967

laidback181@hotmail.com

2256 Phegans Bay,
Woy Woy Bay

Toni Mitchell

0413 401 985

toni.mitchell@bigpond.com

North Entrance, Terrigal,

Umina,

Berkeley Vale

Debbie Williams 0490 079 512

dw13@live.com.au

Norah Head, Noraville,
Toukley, Budgewoi

continued...
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ABACCSWARM COLLECTORS
Nam e

Nu m ber

Em ail

Gina Mitchell

0406 320 320

Gary Young

0413840272

Brian Sawyer

0418 965 630

squareleg7@gmail.com

2251, Copacabana,
Macmasters, Avoca,
Kincumber

Barbara Elkins

0419 742 388

barbaraelkins@ozemail.com.au

Terrigal, Bateau Bay

Michael
Graham

0409 4503 39

mgbees53@gmail.com

All Areas

Barry Eslick

0414 769 337

gipsyrobaz@hotmail.com

2261, All Areas

Hart Peters

0417 674 687

Bruce Main

mymoonthyme@gmail.com

Collect ion ar eas
Umina, Pearl Beach
Kincumber

Bensville, Empire Bay,
Peninsula
Ourimbah, Erina, Green Point,
Gosford, Point Frederick,
Springfield, Wyoming, Narara,
Lisarow, Point Clare through to

02 4324 6284

Koolewong and Kariong.

Leanne Hall

0407 226 488

leannehalleme.com

Yarramalong Valley

Don Suthers

02 4355 1101

lgsuthers@hotmail.com

2259, Wyong

John Holland

0407 061 935

johnholland369@optusnet.com.au 2261

Ryan Chapman

0431 459 335

ryanchap@yahoo.com

Karen Smith

0408 618 445

Chris Gore

0413363194

chriskareng@yahoo.com.au

Somersby, Kariong,
Mangrove Mountain

Jason Camden

0401 635 116

jasonfcamden@gmail.com

2251, Saratoga, Terrigal,
Davistown

Denny
Shearwood

0407 438 522

denny@hillsstreet.com.au

Terrigal, Wamberal,
Kincumber, Davistown

Elisabeth Blik

0457 121 707

ejblik@gmail.com

Terrigal, Wamberal, Erina,
Springfield

Wyong to Gosford
Woy Woy, Umina, Ettalong
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MENTOR LIST - 2019
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CLUB NEWS
swar m col l ect ion
M ich ael Gr ah am dem on st r at ed h is BeeVac an d
Rober t dem on st r at ed h is 'sw ar m cat ch er '.
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CLUB NEWS
wyong or chid show
Th e clu b h on ey st all did a r oar in g t r ade at t h e
sh ow an d sold all of t h e clu b h on ey in clu din g t h e
sam ple bot t le w ell bef or e t h e en d of day t w o! It
w as as alw ays a gr eat oppor t u n it y t o edu cat e t h e
sh ow at t en dees abou t bees.
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CLUB NEWS
cal endar compet it ion

Com pet it ion Ru les
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CLUB NEWS
Paint ed hiv e r af f l e
Th e lu ck y w in n er of Bar bar a's
beau t if u l pain t ed h ive w as clu b
m em ber
At h ol Qu ir k .
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CLUB NEWS
t he pol l inat or s
Th e clu b w ill be su ppor t in g a special scr een in g of 'Th e Pollin at or s' at t h e
Avoca Beach Pict u r e Th eat r e on Fr iday 8t h Novem ber at 7.30pm .
Clu b m em ber s w ill be sellin g h on ey as w ell as pr ovidin g in f or m at ion abou t
bees an d beek eepin g.
Tick et s can be book ed on lin e at
h t t ps:/ / w w w.avocabeach pict u r et h eat r e.com .au / t h e-pollin at or s-special-even t
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CLUB NEWS
cl ub l ibr ar y
The club has an extensive library of books available for
members to borrow. Please see Robyn or Barry at our
club meeting. The library will now be available from
6.30pm at the club meetings. Books are available for loan
for 1 calendar month and must be returned at the next
club meeting or arrangements made to have the book
returned in your absence. This allows other members a
chance to borrow any popular books.
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CCABA Library List – Feb 19
Type of publication Title
Magazines

Folders

Copies Value

The Australian Beekeeper
Honey Bee News
Bee Craft

90
28
24

$900

DPI –Dept of Agriculture
Beekeeping for Business & Pleasure
Introduction to Australian Natives – Dr Anne Dollan

3
1

$150
$300

The Food and Environment Research Agency (FERA)
FERA - Managing Varroa

1

$30

NSW Dept of Agriculture
Beginning in Bees
DPI
Bee Ag Skills

Ag Guides

Honey Bee Research &
Development Council

DVDs

A Practical Guide to Farm Skills
Healthy Bees
Pollination Honey Bees
Honey Harvesting
Queen Bee Breeding
Australian Native Bees

$20

4
1
1
1

Honey Bee Research Report
Frame Building, Wiring and Foundation
Artificial Insemination of Queen Bees
American Foul Brood & Small Hive Beetle
Queen of the Sun
The Mysterious Bee
A Beginners Guide to Beekeeping
Honey Bee Blues
More than Honey
Silence of the Bees
Life Cycle of a Bee

$140
$35
$35
$35
$35
$35
$20

1
1
2
1
2
2
1
2
1
1

$20
$20
$40
$20
$30
$40
$20
$40
$20
$20

Books

Author
Langstroth
A. I. Root
Tennant
John B. Free
Mark von Frisch
Mark von Frisch
Thomas D. Seeley
Thomas D. Seeley
Thomas D. Seeley
Peter G. Kevan
State Gov Victoria
Robert Owen
Herbert Mace
Dept of Agriculture

Title
The Hive and the Honey Bee
ABC and XYZ of Bee Culture
The Honey Flow
Bees and Mankind
The Dance Language & Orientation of Bees
The Dancing Bee
Karl von Frisch Biography
The Wisdom of the Hive
Honey Bee Democracy
Honey Bee Ecology
Bees - Biology & Management
Australian Beekeeping Guide
The Australian Beekeeping Manual
The Complete Handbook of Beekeeping
Beekeeping

Copies Value
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
1
1
1
1
2
1
3

$300
$300
$100
$200
$300
$400
$80
$60
$80
$60
$100
$50
$120

CCABA Library List – Feb 19
Author

Title

Mark Leech
Maria Owsianka
James L. Gould
Carol G. Gould
Candice Savage
Peter Warhurst
Roger Goebel
Hannah Nordhaus
Harry Hyde Laidlaw
Doug Purdie
Helen Jukes
I. Khalifman
Gary Leonard
Georges De Layens &
Gaston Bonnier
H. Storch
Fred Benecke
Hasnain Walji
Alison Benjamin
Brian McCallum
Walter T. Kelley
A. I. Root
Thomas Weatherhead
C.M. Smithers
Ministry of Agriculture
and Fisheries
John F. Adams
Hattie Ellis

Bee Friendly
The Legend of the Hive

1
1

$60
$50

The Honey Bee

1

$60

Bees – Natures Little Wonders

1

$60

The Bee Book – Beekeeping in Australia

1

$55

The Beekeepers Lament
Contemporary Queen Rearing
The Bee Friendly Garden
A Honeybee Heart
Bees
Eucalypts of the Sydney Region

1
1
1
1
1
1

$50
$40
$50
$50
$50
$30

Keeping Bees in Horizontal Hives

1

$40

At the Hive Entrance
Honey Business
Bee Health

1
1
2

$20
$40
$40

A World Without Bees

1

$50

How to Keep Bees and Sell Honey
500 Answers to Bee Questions
Boxes To Bar Hives
Backyard Beekeeping in Australia & New Zealand

1
1
1
1

$30
$30
$30
$30

Beekeeping in New Zealand

1

$30

Beekeeping – The Gentle Craft
Spoonfuls of Honey
Beekeeping in Victoria
Field Guide to Eucalypts
Eucalypts
Two Million Blossoms
Curative Properties of Honey and Bee Venom
The Hive
Beekeeping in Australia
Breeding the Honey Bee
Queen Rearing
The Immigrant Bees Vol. II
The Beekeepers Secret
Honey: Nature’s Golden Healer
Honey Cookbook

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

$30
$50
$40
$30
$30
$50
$30
$40
$30
$30
$50
$20
$40
$40
$30

Bees of the World

1

$30

Planting Native Trees on Farms
Honey Flora of Queensland
Bees and Honey
Guide to Bees and Honey
Beekeeping in the Tropics

1
1
1
1
1

$20
$20
$30
$40
$40

Busy Bees (A Sparkle Book)

1

$20

The Australian Native Bee Book
Australian Native Bees
Bees of Australia
A Guide to Native Bees of Australia

1
1
1
1

$50
$50
$50
$50

Dept of Agriculture
Kirsten S. Traynor
N Yoirish
Bee Wilson
Fred Bailey
Brother Adam
L. E. Snelgrove
Peter Barrett
Josephine Moon
Gloria Havenhand
Peter Russell Clarke
Christopher O’Toole &
Anthony Raw
NSW Government
S. T. Blake & C. Roff
NSW Dept of Agriculture
Ted Hooper
Francis G. Smith
Sue Whiting &
Stuart Martin
Tim Heard
Dept of Agriculture
James Dorey
Terry Houston

Copies Value

CLASSIFIEDS
Displ ay HIv e
M ade
f r om
Tassie
Polycar bon at e sh eet

Oak

an d

Su it able f or RAS Com pet it ion or
live bee display f or m ar k et s
$150.00
M ax 0424168590

Foundat ion Wax Embedder

Qu alit y m at er ials
12 Volt ver sion h ook u p t o you r bat t er y
or t r an sf or m er
240 V ver sion In clu des t r an sf or m er
Also In clu des t h e em beddin g boar d f or
deep f r am es (ot h er sizes available on
r equ est )
12V $50.00
240V $70.00
M ax 0424168590

pol l en t r ap
Top Quality (Korean)

St ain less st eel pollen cat ch in g r in gs
Escape por t s f or dr on es, w ill f it 8 or 10
f r am e h ives
M an y ot h er f eat u r es
con t act M ax f or m or e in f o 0424168590
$35.00
Em ail m e an d I can br in g t o t h e clu b
m on t h ly m eet in gs or pick u p f r om
M at ch am
m x_r ae@yah oo.com .au
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CLASSIFIEDS
x3 8 f r ame HIv es f or sal e
X3 8 Fr am e h ives f or sale, last year s qu een s.
Th e h ives ar e st r on g an d w ell balan ced w it h h on ey,
pollen an d br ood. Th ey ar e developin g con t in u ally an d
pr odu ced h on ey t ow ar ds t h e en d of last season . All
pr esen t ly h ave su per s bein g f illed w it h n ect ar . I am
on ly sellin g t h e 8 f r am es of br ood an d bu yer s w ill n eed
t o su pply t h eir ow n boxes et c.
Pr ice $220 each
St u ar t Joh n st on . M obile 0425 255 197

HIv e f or sal e
Hive For Sale (t o a good h om e)
St r on g an d gen t le 8 f r am e h ive f or sale, w as 3 boxes over
su m m er .
Spar e box, base boar d an d lid.
2 Bee su it s, 1 ext r a sm all an d 1 m ediu m .
Sm ok er , h ive t ool, bee br u sh , plast ic h on ey dr u m w it h gat e.
St ain less st eel 3 f r am e spin n er .
Feeder an d som e ot h er bit s an d pieces.
M ay separ at e.
$800 ONO
Gil 0407237651
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Cal endar 2019

Oct ober Sm al l Hi ve Beet l e con t r ol - Ch r i s Tock u ss
Nat i ve Bees

Oct ober En t r i es f or t h e Cl u b Cal en dar Com pet i t i on
nov ember 8t h Th e Pol l i n at or s - Speci al Scr een i n g at Avoca Th eat r e
nov ember 10t h ABA Fi el d Day at Su t h er l an d
Nov ember

M ead M ak i n g

December Xm as Fu n ct i on
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Com m i t t ee M em ber s 2019
pr esident
Len Ver r en k am p
pr esi den t @cen t r al coast bees.or g

v icepr esident
Gor don Fost er
gw f ost er s@opt u sn et .com .au

Secr et ar y

assist ant Secr et ar y

M ax Rae

Ker r y Nau gh t on
k er r yn au gh t on @h ot m ai l .com

secr et ar y@cen t r al coast bees.or g

t r easur er

bio secur it y of f icer

Ray I saacs

Har t Pet er s

t r easu r er @cen t r al coast bees.or g

h ar t m u t .pet er s@bi gpon d.com

apiar y of f icer

assist ant apiar y of f icer

M i ch ael Gr ah am

M ar l een Baet en

m gr ah am 53@opt u sn et .com .au

baet en m ar l een @gm ai l .com

Quar t er Mast er

l ibr ar ian

Br u ce M ai n
bhv.m ai n @gm ai l .com

Bar r y Esl i ck

Publ icit y of f icer

ev ent co- or dinat or

Bar bar a El k i n s

Ji m M i t ch el l

bar bar ael k i n s@ozem ai l .com .au

f am i l ym i t ch @opt u sn et .com .au

equipment of f icer

Member ship of f icer

St eve Cal cr of t

M ar l een Baet en

st evecal cr of t @l i ve.com .au

baet en m ar l een @gm ai l .com

newsl et t er edit or
Di an a Si m on
edi t or @cen t r al coast bees.or g

gypsyr obaz@h ot m ai l .com

Next meet ing
wednesday
16 oct ober
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